November update

The Chapel is opening!
Welcome to our latest update
This last month or two have
been very exciting for the YFM
team, as The Chapel at
Hammonds Green is getting
closer to opening. It has been
very busy and I am particularly
grateful to Stuart for all his hard
work, as well as the team who
have put in lots of effort behind
the scenes, and of course our
great volunteers.
As Christmas approaches there
are lots of things about to
happen, including our Christmas
playscheme, the hampers, a
really exciting trip on a ’flight of
dreams’. You will find lots of
information through the
newsletter. I would like to take
this opportunity to wish you all
a Merry Christmas and to say a
huge thank you for your
ongoing support of YFM.
God bless

Kelly

Put Tuesday 2nd December in your
diary! This is the day that
The Chapel will open to the public
for the first time.
The old church on Hammonds
Green has been transformed into a
charming coffee shop and modern
charity store and aims to be a warm
and welcoming place for the whole
community to enjoy and at the
same time provide an income to
support the work of YFM.
We are delighted to have Laura
Murray and Sara Robinson on
board to run The Chapel. They
bring experience, skills, a friendly
face and lots of enthusiasm. Over

the next couple of weeks they will
be building their army of volunteers
to join this exciting team and
adventure! If you’re interested in
volunteering, if only for a couple of
hours each week, we’d love to hear
from you.
A big and special thank you goes to
Stuart Bassham who has overseen
this project from start to end, and
thank you too to everyone else who
has been involved.
Please come and see for yourself enjoy a cuppa, sample one of our
delicious cakes and be part of
something new.

So far we have secured £5000 in grants and over £1000 in donated café
furniture for The Chapel.

Help us stock The Chapel charity shop!
We are now taking donations of good quality clothes, toys, books and
bric-a-brac for the charity shop area of The Chapel. Please bring
donations to Testwood Baptist Church from Monday 17th November.

A Christmas to remember...
On 27th November some of the team will be taking 13 of our YFM children on a
truly special day. As part of the Wave 105 Flight of Dreams, these children will
be going on a Christmas flight, with on board entertainment, toys and a special
visitor. This fantastic day will give some of the children we work with a magical
opportunity that they wouldn't have otherwise had. Whether they are
struggling with bereavement, illness or difficult family circumstances this day
focusses on them having fun, being children and feeling special. Please look out
for photos on Facebook and in our New Year edition of our newsletter.

Spreading a little Christmas cheer

Christmas playscheme

Throughout the year we are supporting many local families who are
struggling with difficult circumstances. For them, Christmas time
can be an added burden so every Christmas we try and lighten that
burden by providing families with a food hamper including basic
necessities and a few Christmas treats. We are now collecting items
for the hampers….go to www.youthandfamiliesmatter.org.uk for a
full list.

We are delighted to be able to run
another Christmas playscheme.
This is a great day aimed at
providing fun and laughter in a
safe environment for children
aged 5-11.
This year it takes place on Monday
22nd December, 10am - 3pm, at a
cost of £10 per child.

For more information contact
alli@youthandfamiliesmatter.org.uk

Thank you...
We can never say enough thank you’s to those who continually support the work that we do. As well as regular
financial contributions , prayers and volunteering there are also those that take on that extra challenge all in aid
of YFM.
We say thank you to Ross Thurston who along with his football teammates took on the extreme challenge of
Tough Mudder to raise funds to support our work. And with nine runners signed up for races next year, we look
forward to hearing their training and race stories. If you are interested in how you can support the work of YFM,
email carolyn@youthandfamiliesmatter.org.uk
Follow us on Twitter: @YFM_Totton

Like us on Facebook: @Youth and Families Matter
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